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[tt{ KoTA
RIPTIDE AO/T
IOXG SHIIFT

TOnOEEDO aOl
SHONT SHAFT

Electric o s may be 'greener'than petrol ones, but are they

I
a proper, viable alternative? Pat Manley and John Abecasis put
three through their paces to find out, Read on for their verdict..,

lecrric motors aro qul€l
and produc€ no pollution

lind lhen aPPl cätion guide. We
didn t have fi uch problem nnding
the enqine model number to sLil
bLt eleclncal conslmplion was a
different mätter - only one
manlJacturd gave est maled
mdrmum speed ad large.

ln €m conditions, at ess than
'hull spe€d , the power r€quned lo
propel an @sily'd.iven hul is much
lsthan you mrghllhink. For
inslane. a6,4m (21it), oneton
boal lheor€lica ly needsonlyaboul
hali a hoßepower to prope tar4
knols Howev€( once yo! rake lhe
eflicienry ol llre engine. dive and
pbpeller Into a@!nl, you ll need a
€1ed power ol quadruple this l5gure.

AchilleE heel
An eleclr c outboard needs to be
connecled lo a slorage baltery bui
lhese are heavy and take time lo
rrcharge: il s .ol I ke goinq lo a
tuelling slaion and filling up a can
with pelrol A.d he€ li6 lhe
electric mobfs Achi les heel. How
long wil lhe battery asl and how
long wl l lak€ to recha€e?

A motor producing rrhp (375W)
consumes jusr over 304 at 12V A

1 00Ah batery will lasr aboLt rhlee
houß from tull charqe untl il's llat,
orjustoneand a.hall hou6 to 50%
olcharge abod6NM al4 knots. A
mains banery cha.gdwl r*harge

We I, thal swhatthethoorysays.
BUt how do they p€rlorm?

How we teglgd them
we tested lhe engin€s in real boals
al realspeeds by äsk ng mponeG
ol eleclrlc outboards to suppty a
motor s!itable ior a €.4m (21ä)
wedeny Jouster, aonelon yacht
lhal would nofinally have a petol
oltboard as an auxi lary ts a
@mPdison the molo.s wolld de
be used ro pwef a 3.1 m (1ofi)
Zodiac inflatable. so we cou diom
atudgementaboll Ihe r !setulness

asä Pioplls on unilioratende.
Each moio. was tun ät full power

while the cudenl fl owinq lrom lhe
bällery its voltage and lhe steädy
boatspeed were measlred. This
wäs €pealed at dillerenr boat
spe€ds so lhat .ange and
endurancecould be esrimated we
were unableto measure th€ inpd
curenton lhe Torqeedo s inlegal
bätrery, blr knowing lhe np!1 and
outpul power we foLnd rharih s
match€d thed€g cutoeollhe
Jouster exact y Endurance and
länge were measu€d lor thrs motol
We used one or rwo r 1zAh I 2V

Rolls wel l€d ac d baftenes. as
appropriale, for rhe Minn Kola dd
Molocurde morors. The Torqeedo
used its own ntegra Lithilm
l'/anganese 1 oAh banery
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utboard

mean, as ls oflen clsihed, th3y
dre pollullon-tree, The electrlcny
to run them has to be generated
sohewher€ änd unls €.ewäble
energy ß used lo produce lt,
c.6aiing electdciv euses
poll'rllon. cedainly an eleclrlc
outboad ls very eco'liendly to
rho36 close by, Two.srroko peirol
outboards onrhe other hand, ars
gen€rrlly noisy and smelly, snd
whlle +Btroke engines havo
botor gren c.edenrlab. lhoy slill

In lhe past. €iectrjc outboads
have come underthe geneic lsm
oltß llng rnotors: lhat is they a€
used al very ow speed for lish ng,
ma n y on ddd walers. BLrl can
sohe oi lhe bigger e 4t c
outboards be used as an auillary

Whlch engine?
Io tind an engine sLitäbre for your
boat theinsl poftol€lshould be
lo the mänuläclurcfs webs 16 lo

I  l a

tuns mobiledese enginecouß6. ownsalvoody Eclipse33.
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Eleclric outboards work in one ot lhree ditlerent way3! iavlng bolh
ädEntag6 and die&antages in pdce,weighland p€rlormance,

DIRECT CURREl{T {DC)
Th€ molor sslppledwith DC
clrienrlrom tho banery via a
vaiable orstepped resistor that
älleß lhe vollage according lo
rhe powe. oulpul requi.ed. Th s
san inefiicienlway oiregllatng
the Power oulpul. though.
ttMuse energy is wasled wilhin

Th s waste ol power in the
res slor showed uP n ourtesl
because lhe maimum €nge 01
the molor vane! rilt e no mader
how much the pow€r was
incrcased al tul rhrottle or jusl
pone ng along, thedisrance
coveßd was virlualy lhe same.

PUISE WIOTH
MOOULATIOT{ IPWMI Pllse
width modllalon co.lrols a DC
molor much more etficienlly. The
tu | DC vollage is switched on

and olt iof vary ng per ods ol
t me, Fu I power is developed
wlh thsvo lägeswilched on al

developed by varying he pu se
wdlh (nme lhe pu se sswilched
on). No power is wa$ed in
resistoß and thepulse widlh is
manäged by a microp.@essor
giv nq nc€ased ange as rhe

AITER ATII{O CUBBE T
(ACl An AC supply ls provided
e e€tron cally Jron lhe banery s
DC output Moto6 ca. be
sma ler aid ca. produce h gher
torqu€ (iun is poweo al low
speed. Theyare very eflrcient but
are more expens v€.In olrlesls
weio lndlhal lheAC molorwas
at easl lwice as ellicienr as a Dc
molor.giv n9 mlch greater
rangeJofa gven batery s ze.
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Electric versus petrol
Ftelrol lor vour oqlboard is ahosl al*avs easilv obtainablE .3
F you cruise, whsrsver you happenlo be in lhe world. For a
2hp outboard, rh€r€'s about l5-20 mil$worlh olluel In a4.5h
can, which when lull welghs äboul skg.

A" -g e 04" ead acid bah"f/ s r-('r L"e sär e s ze as ä car o'
petrol, bot we ghs aboll 26k9 and you may need t4o or lhree ol
lhese dope.o ng on tle roror Lspd. W lr a cono. äb e. u.- ng
speed lo the pelo engine yo! cou d expecl a range olaboutlourlo
six m leslrom you eleclrlc molor Uniorlunate yyou canltoplhe
oaf le-y-po_rreway soulFssyoL-dfr  dsod'e 'ärgeis. \ef
lmiti.g lacior w lh an e ect coulboard

As ngle l2V 11oAh lead acid banerywould takearound 10 hours
lo tullycharge äom 509i dpac yus ng a mans chargerdrawrng
around 10A DC. This wou d nol be praclrcal uslng wind or so ar
power on a cruisinq boal. as s somelimes claimed. esp6ially as you
would have to keep lhe boat s setoice banenes charged up äs well -
c,€atrnq än even bigger pßblem. You ll need shore power lor lhLs

Ar@dly speaking. the.e are rhre m.i. ryp$ ol baftery suliable
lor powerlng an eleclric odb@rd moror:

WET IEAD.ACID
The cheapesr lype of baltery lo b!y, it sholld not be discharged
below 50% slate olcharqe ilil islo ach eve more lhan ayeafs läe
True mainlenance-fiee lypes are more erpensive bllä€ less I kely lo
resu I in any sp I ed eleclroly,te.

ÄBSORBED GIASS [,IAT {AGM}
Far more robust,lhese balteries are both more expensiveand more
ab eto withsiand repealed charge/d scharge cycles, tlrough
prelerab ylo nol below40% slale oicharge Absorbed Glass Mat
bäre F"  ara laal  proo 'ardü-bF 5ra ledära.ya-9e

LITHIUü üAIIGAI{ESE
An advanc€d iom of re.hdgeable dry'ce I They can be dischaqed
tully,wilhsl,and ng d marry 4 1.000 chdgeldischarge cycres bd
theyte expensive. B@use ot the( abiliv lo be empletely dischrged.
you ont need hafi ü'e €pacry ol a lead-acid bafiery lo qer lhe sde
sort ol pedcmanc€. ftey conseqrenlly have a mlch lower werghl.

. . . - ' . - . . ' - "
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The outboards we tested
PRICE: €699 (saltwaler Flptide ranqe
tom e299lo !749)

PRICE: €279 (lresh warer ranqe rron
!1 49 to !499, saliwater ränge POA)

PRICE: fl,O49 {E619without banery
Torqeedo range from E619 to C1,349)

CIAIMED THAUST: 36KG {aOLB) CLAIMED THRUST: 24.5KG {5418} CLAIMED THRUST: 33KG (72.6181

46kg (101 b) lhrlsl.

lhe motor was easy to I
G'ry butyoureeded 

Io rcmemoer ro prcx up ,

I warer ränce (buj I bv

oi 2i kg (46 b) aid
24.5k9 (54 b)thrusl but
s nol cuiiently avai able

2a.5kg (s4lb)lhrusl
fiesh water mode wh ch

slain ess sleel leg. l was

- /

alum nium aloy eg to ded
inlothree pads,the plasr c
lillered lhe plastic mountng
bracket could be removed
andihewholethingcolld be

assemb ed itwäs lightand

inlegral Ulhi!m Manganese
batlerydidn'l need ro be

end as lhe electic motor was mlch heavier
than the t I er/eleclronics. Theiilerlrction,
leg englh slop andthe clamps were easy
io use and anach nq the molortolhe
tansom presented.o problems. Thellller
colld beswve led upwardsand the eg
could be iited 10 neary horizonta w1h
plenly olslops lo alowaccuate adiustmenl
tolhe lake ollhelransom Thelhroltlewas
continuoLslyvarlable in both ahead and
aslen. The molor was apleaslrelo use
ard propeled ourJousterata maimum ol
3 5 knols nzerownd and calm sea nlting
the motorwas hampered bythestern €il
on the Jolslerand we neededlo adjustlhe
immeßlon deplh and ollboard brackel
prcciselyto getthe prop c eafolthewater
Desp le lhe addedwe ghtoineed nq h4o
balteies it propelled thezodiac aia

closer lo the m ddle oflhe leg Again.
adjushentand litling was very easyand
allhough thelilerdidn'l sw vellpwards it
did have an extens onlo br.g il nearerto
hand The throttre had five foNad
speeds andtwo aslern lh swasasta ghi
DC motorwithout F!lse widlh Modulat on.
Also lkelhe Minn Kola llting lhe notor
w6 hampercd bythe Jolsleis sle.n € I,
but w lh pactice you cou dlnd the righl
poslon. As mp e lriclion clamp conlroled
the eg ength The motor was a pleasu€
to Lrseand achieved 2 4 knols altul power
rn lheJolster Prelty huch whal we
expecled cons def ng il was on y lraff ihe
power oilhe a\4 nn Kola. Need ng onlyone
12Vbanery n theZod ac madelhe
inflalab e very manoeuvrable andachieved
a creditable lop speed o13.3 knots.

ilted unillhe motorwas n placeon the
l.ansom. weighing only3 5kg (7.71b)lhe
battery could be saie y tuly d scharged,
but had acapacity oion y 10Ah a spare
ntegral banery costs !339, bur a. opl onal
cableto connectloa rernole ead acid
baltery insleadoflheinlegalo.e s
avä lable attl29, alowing asignlicanl
i.fease r range a.d endlränce
There w4 a ser es oi LEDS lo ind cale
lhe banery s slale of charge and a key to
isoaleit.Theewasalsoasafely o.kto
preventthe baltery delaching n use.
Despfte its smal ersizeand ighterweight,
this was easilylhe most powerf! moloron
test In addlr on ro lhe fll varab espeed
range n loßard and reverse. the throlt e'
had three exlra slops: maximumpower
with alve minule iml; exactlyone holrs
enduance untlthe barlery was lrat and
mar rangeon @marning batlery power
The lnit gave amdspeed oi3I knols on
theJousterand 4.3 knots on thezodiac.

/r Nlinn Kolareasylocaryand a deasurcl0 use  MorolcuidehaludDq a slmlgll DC m0tot ^ Easily lhe mosl low€rlul molor 0n lesl
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THE FINDINGS- SPEED, RANGE AND ENDURATIICE

:

Thetwo Dc elecr'ic ourboards
I werevirtually silenr. bur rhe

Torqeedo was a bit noisiei
soundinq rather like a sewing
machine.lhough even al
maximum powerlhe noise was

Theiackof  tussandeaseof
contro to. al these eleclrc
ollboards was oltstand ng. and lhe
prospectojte.deß . thelülure

l 4

I

being pfope ed eleclrca ly around
theänchö€ge. nsread o1no s ly
wm pero eng nes was o.e vre

we compared the meas!fed inp!t
powero j theo! lboardswlh lhe
hörsepower req! red to prope lhe
Jouster At mdim um power the
Minn Kola was 16"; etl cient the
MotorG!ide I 2% and llre Torqeedo
.14c! As a compar son. a sma I

petro outboard s lesslhan 10q;
eii c ent essthana llrree

Another melhod of j!dginq the
felat ve eji c e.cy islo measlrelhe
d slance yo! can ger outoja
specj c baltery s ze. Yachtsmen
normaiyjldge banerysze by ls
capacly In Ah butthis is no good if
the baneres are of d ilerent vo lage.
Sowe rsed Wanholrs (lvh)
equatedasvxah asameasureo i

capacrty A 12V1104h baliery then,
has 660wh oi ava ab e.apacly (at
50% deplh oldiscirargeland t o
12V 1 1oAh bafter es rn ser es g vinq
2.1Vequas I 320Wh Us ng this
measurear2 knots speed the
Torqeedo was aboutiolr l mes as
efi. enl as the olhertu?o motors
g vinq Iwo mies for elery I00Wh
c lmpared w1h on  y  ha ia  m le  lo r

CONCLUSIONS
^ hhoush ns mdimum
rtlsuggested displacement was
1.8tons, in pracllcewefound ihe
Motorcuide s4 roo small tor rhe
one-lon Jouster lls non-PWM OC
motor pur it ar a disadvantage,
wilh shorl range even at low
speed.ltwas lighland easy to
use, though, and we suspeci lhai
a bigge[ PwM irtolorcuide (two
models are aväilable, sradjng
rrom 1399) would have ä similar
pertorman@ lo the lvlinn Kola,

The Minn Kota 80/T showed how
much mofesuitable a PWM DC
motor is 10 propelasma lyachtor
d nghy, achievinq a l2 m le range,
a bell ata le slreiy 1 2 knobnom
two 1104h balte es twdalso
easy and p easanllo use

Tne Torqeedo with 1s AC mo1of,
was a comp erely dilferent kelt e oi
f shl Taking afresh ookatoulboa.d

^ The Torqsed0 801 shorl shafl el4lric Drlboard is unlike anyihing else: able h
bedismanll€d, verylighlandetlicienl illsaviable allenalive lopelrol0ulboards

e ectnc Propulslon. it was simple
ro use lghhleightard very
efiic ent However. as we vesa d.
1ws a in e nois erand a lol more
expens ve tha. the Dc motoß.
BLtwhereas the olhers arevery
ab e tro Ing moiors theTorqeedo
is äviable e ectic outboard.
espe. aly as its loAh bat1ery
colld be rechargedlrom the
boat s nvenerin aboll10 hours,
drawing on y around 2 4A a
practica propositian !s.g w nd

Sotös lm !p .  l youcan lvewi th
the much redlced range and
erdlrance ol a. e ectic
oulboard, trealy has la be the
wayto go. However iyoü.an t
re chargeyour baaeres easiy.
lhenyou llsl have to put upwth
lhe.ö se änd hass e ola petol
oLtboard jorawh e longer

THAI{ KS TO: Barden Energy jor the slpply ol the Fo ls wel ead ac d batter es. te : 0t 489 570770. \|M. barden uk com
And a so Carton Oolg astorlhe loan oi hLsWesleryJousterOysre.Catcheras atesl bed
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